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Nothing but Goed Furniture, and Plenty ofIt at Attractive
Prices Could Make Such an August Sale

The Supreme Happiness of
Life Cannet Be Found

In any one thing we have or can gain.

The inheritance of a noble name is an enrichment.
Wealth is welcome and fortunate.
It is net in the scores of little things through all

the days of health and hope as they come and go; the
I kind recognitions of friends and relatives, the smile
! and the kiss of a dear friend.
, But the real thing is in the joy and comfort of

having a heart full of goodness that carries us
( outside of ourselves, deeply concerned in everything
i that makes the world better and happier, especially

in the peer and suffering.
The mere we give happiness, the mere we have

left.

ISigned JM ' fmaA
August T, less. (

Autumn's First Cleth Dresses
Arrive for Yeung Women

Hew eagerly they have been awaited and hew welP
they reward waiting. They are really something different.

In a word, they are the type
of dress-tha- t one would never
in the world call "a frock." The
long line of Fall's silk dresses is
repeated, but it, like everything
else about these dresses, is tai-- ,
lered into a smartness, n finish,
a completeness that is new.
Each dress is se utterly right,
soreehow. Nothing could he
added or taken away without
spoiling the effect.

Peiret Twill and
Tricetine

of beautiful fineness are used
and almost all are in navy blue.
It is only fitting that the dresses
should be as carefully finished
inside as they are out.

(Second

Japan Sends Us
Slippers and

Kimonos
The slippers arc of quilted silk

Wd cotton, in lavender, blue and
Jese, hand embroidered, and may
be had for $1.

The kimonos are of cotton crepe--my, rose, pink, blue, lavender
Tut with Japanese and American
'eeves, and embroidered.

$2.85 seems a very reasonable
Wee for them, i

(Third Floer)

Silk Nightgowns for
Large Women

Crepe, de chine nightgowns of
.2! ,EIevercl.v tailored type with

j1,

"Wider straps, pink, blue, orchidani peach, $7.50.

iWuther ,styl with built-u- p

Meulders, pink and white, $8.50.
Hn. vanet.her with shirred waist

.neck nl ft Reed deal of'. white and pink, $10.50.
(Third Fleur)

Nainsoek by the
Piece $4

.That is a special price en a qual-feu-

nm,ns which we have
0 inchesCl;ide.Cd '" fin linKCriC-Te- n

yards in the piece.
I'lrt Floer)

Style Points
Sleeves, almost without ex-

ception, arc wide, and often lined
with contrasting color. There is
a tailoring about them that has
never before been achieved in
wide sleeves.

Necks are again collarless, ex-
cept for the coat dresses, whicli
have a distinction of their own.

Panels are used in many
guises. One dress, with a beaded
duyetyn girdle, shows a wide
knife-plente- d panel all down the
front and back. Anether shows
skirt panels that simulate box
pleats.

Seme individual models show
elaborate all-ev- er embroidery of
braid or French knots and pine-tre- e

embroidery is a new touch.
te W.

Doer)

A Prettier Bathing
Cap

is net really a cap, but a large col-

orful handkerchief of English silk
or French crepe. Most becoming
effects in tapestry colors and Pais-
ley patterns are worn ever the
close rubber cap.

Prices aie $2 73 te $6.50 each.
(Main Floer)

The "Crushable"
Ribbon

is the seven-inc- h satin sort, used
se mucn ter crusnrd girdles, or
swirled around small hats. Per-
haps the beautiful lustrous colors
account also for its popularity
orange, gray, jade, soft blues, rose
and black. $1 a yard.

(Mulu Floer)

Chinese Shantung
$1.50 and $2 a Yard
Made in China, of durable silk,

it comes in two weights, each
U2 inches wide.

One is the proper weight for
blouses, dresses and little girls'
frocks. The heavier weight is cx- -
cellcnt for men's house jackets,
women's i iding habits, knickers,
little boys' taileied suits, skirts
and se en.

(rirnt Floer)

New Begins the Sale of the
Last 1000 Yards of White Silk

Ratine at 95 c a Yard
N'n nU.. .. i .. i r . .

been npuris si ik jiKe it ana meusunns 01 yaras nave11
hike ml.

lhis sesen- - H doesn't leek like silk, but it wears
Eh L ",,u ll .veu I11'" eaen mtie sirana apuri you find that

"1 eVCrV hil sslllr 'All iwilinu ,.,M

(Bait AIU and Vint Floer)

1 Clearing Away
Women's Silk Suits

at $15 te $25
A little miscellaneous let of

silk suits which have sold until
the sizes are toe much broken
for us te keep them longer. They
are of faille, pongee and a heavy
silk crepe; arc lined and unlincd

and some of the lined ones are
beautifully embroidered; and
they are in the most practical
colors navy, orchid and nat-
ural, besides white and black.

The new prices mean a third
te a half saving.

(Flrnt Floer)

Women's
Comfortable

Kidskin Oxfords
A woman is net limited te one

style, cither, but there are several
from which she may cheese. A
light and comfortable turned-sol- e

style, of black kidskin with a low,
bread heel is priced $8. One, with
a welted sole and a medium heel,
$8.50. A brown kidskin medium-he- el

oxford, $9.50. All have well-round-

tees..
With narrower tees and Cuban

heels, geed-lookin- g oxfords of
black kidskin are marked $9, and
a particular favorite, $12.50.

(First Floer)

Beautiful Suede
Cleth Frem England

Suede cloth is a
mixture heavy enough for Fall
capes and wraps, yet suitable for
one-pie- dresses. It will be prom-
inent this Autumn in tan, taupe,
brown, Copenhagen blue and black.
54 inches wide.

.Besides being new from Eng-
land, suede cloth has a new low
price $4 a yard.

(First Floer)

Hand-Embroider- ed

Blouses
Lowered te $2.85

and $3.85
Made and embroidered entirely

by hand, by skilled needlewomen,
such fine white voile blouses are
suitable te wear with the best
suits a woman cares te put en.
They are elaborately and exquis-
itely embroidered in white, and
finished with filet or crochet edging.

Alse, at $1.85 are many collarless
models of white voile, trimmed
with wee tucks, lace, insertion and
the finer type of machine embroid-
ery. Most of them have the be-
coming and desirable round necks.

(Third Floer)

The goods, the excellence of them, the
likableness of them, the beauty of them, the
superiority of them at the prices.

That is the whole story of the marvelous
success of the sale.

Put it te a practical test in any division,
in living-roo- m furniture, in dining-roo- m fur-
niture, in bedroom furniture, in hall pieces, in
rarities and reproductions of fine old models.

It will meet the test in every branch as
no otfe6r sale can.

It is a surpassing sale at all points, in high-price- d

furniture, in low-pric- ed furniture, in
medium-price- d furniture.

It is a surpassing sale in varieties, in excel
lencies and m values.

'f JJhe. ,ne inJlemParable sal.e from
which te furnish a cottage or a mansion.

H 1 1

The best collection low-pric- ed

stuffed' living-roo- m furniture in America is
here.

, A sweeping statement perhaps, but we are
absolutely sure of our grounds.

ourselves made this furniture.
made it better and of better materials.

Every piece of is hair-fille- d. We are sure
of the springs, their number and their kind.

(Fifth, Sixth nml

New Scrim and
Marquisette

Curtainings, Special
New special purchase bringing

a choice of these popular
curtain materials, both plain
and figured, te sell at a re-
markably low price 20c a yard.

Alse a fine voile with lace
edge priced at .15c a yard, but
usually sold for twice this figure.

(Fifth Floer)

Notes for "Cern
Time"

Gray enameled corn boilers,
$2.35. These of white enamel, with
an excellent draining arrangemeirt,
$4.25.

Nickel corn slitters, 25c each;
$2.75 a dozen.

Silver-plate- d corn slitters, 50c
each; $5.50 a dozen.

Het corn forks, 25c a pair.
Het corn forks with white '

ivoreid handles, $1.25 a pair. i

(Fourth Floer)

A Sturdy Salt Bex
is made of weed, and is the sort
that "hangs up" in a convenient
place. 75c.

(Fourth Fluer)

August's Hat Is the Sports Hat
and It Is Felt

What a lovely spot of color it makes, toe. Women, are
wearing them for horseback riding, en the boardwalk, and for
informal as well as sports wear.

With suh sheer beauty of color a long streamer of canton crepe, a
and soft becomingness of line, scft swirling band or the newest
Fashion wisely keeps her hands twists of velvet. A color for cvet y
off in the matter of trimming. It woman sit prices ranging from $12
is simply a cluster of ribbon ends, te $20.

(Second I'luer)

A l li 1

Mether Has Time te Be a Pal
te little brother and little sister.

She has time te romp with them and read with them,
te laugh with them and te explore with them all the
healthy joys that go te make up a happy life.

She has hours mere than s.he used te have before

THE FIRELESS
COOKER

came te be her kitchen helper
There, after all, is the real geed of a Fireless Cooker

the time it saves and all the helpful things one can de
with that time?

, Every one knows hew economical a Fireless Cooker
is what gas it saves, every one knows hew splendidly it
cooks a whole meal, with hardly a bit of attention one
can go away and leave it all day but it will work along
faithfully and surely and dinner will be en time.

But every one hasn't stepped te think hew a Fireless
Cooker brightens the whole family life. A demonstrator
is here te explain, any day.

, (Fourth I'loer)
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Business Ahead and
All Our Office Furniture Reduced

combination circumstances
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opportunity.
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After the Shampoo
thoroughly

sprayed.
CU-in- hand-spray- s red

ruhhtr tubing have sprays
sizes, ,"j()c

(fourth

Exquisite Gifts
Florentine
Oiaries, address books and

are
bound imported leather dee-erat-

colors which
blended bj centuries. In

the decoration is
famous picture.

ninrirn, S5 ml
TclrplietH' rrKl-tiT-

inn) tdeplunie
rmuliliiiMl,
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Het Pie
easier if in-

genious for
cerinK and separating tipples
sections

into eijjht equal
pieces stroke.

(Fourth Floer)
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tip, otherwise plain.

It's Net Every Day That Goed
Necktie Can Be Had for 35 Cents

nearly every neckties
cents Wanamaker's right

silks have called "might fine"Summer. Smartly patterned colors
And best every worth

twice ethers mere,

Leather
beautifully
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I'lunr)

"What Time Is
comes
we de without watchea,

anyhow! business hours,
time is usually most valu-

able in A

that is minute fast or
slew mny be the cause of nn

misstep.

Men's Watches
of standard
arc in regular models, at

at $34 te $95.
Geld-fille- d watches are. $19

te $71. geld thin
models ar $75 te
geld thin nre $100 te

I'lner)

New Luncheon
Sets, Specially Priced

at $6.75
Set one linen

hemstitched, and in size
inches, together with half a
hemstitched linen napkins, size
16x10 inches.

In key and fleur-de-l- is

pattern practical sets
that will serve well.

are a new special purchaae
and the selling is excep-
tionally low

(First Floer)
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The Entire Collection of Men's

Three-Piec- e All-We- el

BLUE SERGE SUITS
In a Summer Clearaway

"With them are black serges and unfinished
worsteds in solid blue and black.

. In short, all the solid-colo- r, three-piec- e Sum-
mer suits are priced down $10 te $20 ard can

had

$25 $35
Suits Jight enough to put en right new and

wear after day. they are heavy enough te keep
en there is skating en the lake?.

They are the of suits are wearable season
after staple, geed, neat te and ahvays meet-
ing the elusive requirements of fashion.

There are for particularly big men.
iThlril I loon

$1.55 Is About Lew Ever
Such a Goed Madras Shirt

Was Priced
is as low as se many been priced for after

selling. It's net special sale or an attempt te get rid of a
hard-te-se- ll line it's a let of mighty fine shirts at a price

is way bt?lew the water level.
Woven madras, every one, and geed woven madras. Firm

and staunch for endless wear. In stripes galore and just as
colors.

i Mtiln I'lunrl

Glorious Rugs of the East in
Notable August Sale

Mahals in their tones of rich red. blue and ecru.
Chinese in marvelous blues, imperial yellows with here and

splendor ei geld, distinctive oddness of mulberry or wine color
Kermanshahs, exquisite in delicacy of their and ivory tints.
Saruks of superb texture in colors at soft and rich.

Then a Mttle world of smaller rugs, such
Mesuls. llamadans, LJeluehistans and

Chinese.
Of is this sale made up.

purchases fine
from our regular stock.

Prices are attractively mostly 20
te 2.1 per cent below regular markings.

Mahals, from lO.lOxfi.lO ft. at SM0 te
11.7x10.7 ft. at $16.--
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Chinese, from R.lxe..'l ft. al SS.'i te
19.11x12 ft. at $77.1.

In both groups there is a wonderful
selection at various prices in between.

Hamadans, about Ix.'l ft., $2.'l te $30.
Mesuls, about (Sx.'l ft., $.'2 te $15.
Heluchistans, about (ix.'l ft., $.39.

, Chinese, from .1.3x2.1 ft. te 7.3x1.3 fi-
at $25 te $75.
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